It’s not difficult to register, and school staff are available to help. Here’s how you can enroll your child in Santa Rosa County District Schools kindergarten:

Find your school: Santa Rosa County, Florida - School Information (arcgis.com)

Kindergarten Registration - Santa Rosa County Schools (santarosaschools.org)

How to Enroll - Santa Rosa County Schools (santarosaschools.org)

Your child must be 5 years old on or before September 1, 2023, to attend kindergarten.

You will need to provide the following documents:
- Florida Certificate of Immunization (Form 680)
- Parent's valid picture ID (needed to enter school building)
- Child's birth certificate
- Proof of residence (current utility bill within the last 30 days)
- Child's social security card (optional)

Please plan to bring your child with you so they can receive a quick screening (letters, sounds, and numbers).

If you need additional assistance, contact:

Santa Rosa Co. District Schools Elementary Department Website: Santa Rosa County Schools (santarosaschools.org), Telephone: 850-983-7860 or for technical issues with the online registration process, please contact ITSHelp@santarosa.k12.fl.us or (850) 983-5098.

Early Learning Coalition of Santa Rosa County